
Klub EUROGYM is another initiative launched by the Centrum Zdrowia Euromed Sp. z o.o. 

which operates on the market of medical services in July 2005. The aim of the company is 

to provide medical services to preserve , restore and improve the health and preventative health 

care and other medical interventions resulting from the treatment process. 

 

Klub EUROGYM was set up to let all people do workouts freely and stay in shape.  

 

Our offer is:  

 

- Spacious, refreshed interiors of a professional gym studio, fitness studio and massage salon 

- Cardio modern equipment of the American brand Nautilus 

- 14 multi-function Nautilus isotonic machines  

- Extensive zone of free weights - dumbbells set of HES reputable company ( 2 - 40 kg ) 

- Functional training zone - Single Rack CrossFit and TRX 

- Air-conditioned fitness studio for group activities of the area. 86 sqm 

- An interesting choice of fitness classes with experienced Instructors 

- Dry sauna and infrared 

- 2 Ricochet’s courts and table tennis (ping pong) 

- Solarium series SUNBURST 4500 

- Vibration training device Healther Dream 

- Free Wi- Fi 

- Selected , professional formulas and supplements Olimp Sport Nutrition & TREC 

NUTRITION  

- Selected range of isotonic drinks OSHEE & POWERADE , mineral water and juices 

- monitored parking lot in front of the building. 

 

Our staff of instructors and coaches in certain sports disciplines are ready to help our customers in 

construction of a specific training plan and its implementation. 

 

All ERASMUS Students of PWSZ are entitled to 20% discount on monthly passes and tickets to the 

gym and fitness classes and 10 % discount on saunas , ricochet, vibration machine and  solarium.  

 

Please, pick up your ERASMUS PASS from the office promptly.  

 

Discounts are applicable to the current list of the Club. 

 

We encourage all ERAMSUS Students to take advantage of a very attractive promotion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


